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Jabra EVOLVE LINK MS

Brand : Jabra Product code: 14208-03

Product name : Jabra EVOLVE LINK MS

Jabra EVOLVE LINK MS

Jabra EVOLVE LINK MS:

Control unit with USB-cable for Jabra Evolve 40
Jabra EVOLVE LINK MS. Brand compatibility: Jabra, Remote control proper use: Audio, Interface: Wired.
Number of devices supported: 1. Input type: Press buttons

Design

Interface * Wired
Remote control proper use * Audio
Brand compatibility * Jabra
Compatible products Evolve 40
Product colour * Black
Input type * Press buttons

Display

Built-in display

Performance

Number of devices supported * 1
Certification Microsoft
Country of origin China

Ports & interfaces

USB connector type USB Type-A

Battery

Rechargeable *

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Packaging data

Package width 93 mm
Package depth 43 mm
Package height 141 mm
Package weight 120 g

Software

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
Master (outer) case width 272 mm
Master (outer) case length 148 mm
Master (outer) case height 382 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.83 kg
Products per master (outer) case 24 pc(s)
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